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INTRODUCTION
Rural Sociology at the University of Missouri scarred because there
was a need for sociology courses with practical application ro problems
of rural life. These courses were caug ht iniriaJJy in the Deparrmenr of
Sociology. In 1919, when the name of the Department of Farm Management in the CoJJege of Agricu lture was changed co rhc Department of Rural Life, a rural sociology class was added l ll. Carl T.'lylor was
appointed co reach it. Taylor moved ro Norrh Caroli na Scare College in
192 1, and E.L. Morgan replaced him. Taylor and Morgan were also
members of rhe Deparcmcnr of Sociology in the Co JJege of Arrs and
Science 17 1. Each of rhem taughr some courses in the Sociology
Depa rtment.
In 1923, B.L. Hummel joined the Depa rtment of Rural Life as an
extension specialist in ru ral organ ization. On Sept. J, 1926, the Department of Rural Life was divided inro rwo new deparrrncnrs, the Department of Rura l Sociology and rhe Department of Ag riculture Economics. E. L. Morgan was made chairman of the Department of Rural
Sociology. According ro Lively, "There is no record char he lose his srarus
as a member of the Department of Sociology in rhe CoJJcge of Arcs and
Science, bur in pract ice, he retained only a limited relation thereco" !71.
The creation of rhe Department of Rural Sociology resulted in
more course offerings in problems of rural life, cou rses in wrnl
community organization and other sociological subjects. Freel Bo)'cl
replaced B. L. Hu mmel in 1928 ns extension specinlisr for the
development of standard comm unity associat ions. After Boyd left in
1930, E. L. Morgan rook over the extension wo rk as evidenced by an
ex tensive sec of lantern slides on rura l commu nity development.
Accord ing ro Lively, the first research publication in 1920 resulted
from a minor scudy of Ashland by Carl Taylor. The firsr important scudy
was The R11ral Poplllt~tion Gro11p.r of Boone Crumly by Morgan and Howe lls,
published in 1925 . This was followed by five srudies dealing with
various aspects of small commu nities. Henry Burt published one scudy
on population, two on church and li brary, one on the act ivities of youth
and a number of miscellaneous minor studies. There were many maste rs
theses result ing from instructi ng people to do rural social work.
The rapid growth of county agent and home demonstration
projects resul ted in a great need for ru ral social welf.'lre courses for
extension workers. Since there seemed co be no exisring schools for such
training, the president and the board of curators approved a recommendation authorizing che Department of Rura l Sociology tO announce a
curriculum in rural social welf.1re on Jan . 5, 1929. The grear depression
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increased rhe need for rural workers, and additional reachers were
supplied by the Scare Com mission on Relief and Reconstruction. Arone
rime, rhere were nearly 100 scudenrs in rhe curricul uum. Wal ter Burr
carried on rhis work from 1929- 1934, and L. G uy Brown from 1933 ro
1935 when rhe rural social welfare comse was transferred ro the
Deparrmenr of Sociology in t he College of Arcs and Science.
Upon the death of Dr. Morgan in Ocrober 1937, rhe work of rhe
deparrmenr was carried on by Noel P. Gist and Me lvin Sneed, members
of rhe Sociology Department. In 1938, C.E. Lively was appointed
chairman of t he department, and Ralph Loomis was appointed extension specialise.
Although rhe depa rtment had a good repucacion rhroughour rhe
scare, ir was regarded as a welfare department. Wirh rhe encouragement
of M .F. Miller, rhe new dean of the College of Agriculture, Lively
started some fundamenta l research on a modesr budget of S 7, 500 per
year, which included his salary. H is he lp cons isted of a secretary and a
half-rime graduace ass isranc.

RESEARCH IN RURAL
SOCIAL AREAS
Wirh the assistance of Cecil Gregory a nd WPA fund s, Lively
launched his research career in Missouri with a study of social areas in
the state. When rhe 1940 census data became availab le, the stud y of
rural social areas was repeared . The resting and refi nemenr of the
de li niation of rural social are;1s was agai n repeated afrer rhe 1950 census.
The soc ial areas reAecr rhe grear d ivers ity of the econom ic and social
characrerisrics of Missou ri and have been used , not only by soc iolog is ts,
but by sciemisrs in ocher discipli nes in rhe un iversity for drawing
random samples for rhe stud y of hea lrh, agi ng, rural churches, diffusion
of agricu lrural practices and ocher research projects.
The search for appropriate srac isr ica l techniques led Cecil G regory
co develop his expertise in research methodology and scacisrics. He
became a much sought after consu ltant throughou t rhe Univers ity, as
fitculry and grad uate scudents asked his advice on srarisrical and research
design questions. Under G regory's g uida nce, rhe deparrmenr was the
firsr co use IBM pu nch cards and rhe early com puters char replaced the
card sorting machines. The department has cont inued co be in che
forefront in rhe innovacive usc of elecrronic equipment for research and
rhe produce ion of publications and extens ion visuals. Ar th is t ime, every
faculty m ember of rhe deparcmenr has access co a personal com purer.
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C. E. Lively's perception of fundamental research was rhar of face
finding co facilirnre rational acrion among rural people and ochers
concerned wich agriculture and rural li fe . "The Deparrmenr of Rmal
Sociology is the fact finder behind rhe pol icy maker. " was a scaremenc
made by C. E. Lively, chen head of the department. Hence, rhe second
research endeavor Lively u ndertook , with rhe ass istance of Ronald
AI mack , was a scudy of Missouri 's popular ion resou rces. Along wirh rhe
population srudy, rhe rwo of rhem also cook a look at the nature and
exrem of rhe rural social agencies in Missouri. By 1939, rhc b:ISic
g rou nd work had been completed for furure research aimed ar discovering the faces abour rural life in Missou ri .
For a number of years, fact finding was unde r the direction ofC.E.
Lively, wirh a smiT cons isting of Ronald AImack, C . L. G regory and
Harold Kaufman, who was replaced by Herbert E Lionberger in 1946. By
chis rime, the dcparrmenr had estab lishc:d irs reputation in several arl~IS
of research, demography, social areas, rural health, and had initiated
diffusion research with a study of low income f:armers.
Since rhe initia l publication on rhe popu lation rc:sourccs of rhe
scare in rhc 1930s was well received, anochcr review of rhe popu lation
s ituation in Missouri was pub lished in 1948 . Fo ll ow ing each decennial
census since 1940, :analysis of the dcmowaphic cha racrerisrics of the
scare has had spc:cial acrenrion. These popu lation srudies developed in ro
a major continuous area of rese-a rch in che dcparrmcnr. Bullerins, maps
and charrs on populacion characrerisrics, change, and estimates of nee
migration for counries and social areas in rhc state have been puhlishc:d
following each decennial census. Publicarions relared ro changes in
population density along inrcrsrate hig hways, rhc growth of metropolitan areas, population p rojections, and population changes in small
towns have been widely used by rhe Extension Service and many smte
agencies. Estimates of migration and popu lation projections prepared
by rhe department form the base for rhc developmenca l p lans of many
scare agencies and rural development programs in rhe scare.
From rhe very beginning, rhe demand for demographic data has
increased. Afrcr Roberr L. McNamara joined rhe Oeparrmcnc in 19411,
he spenr a considerable amounr of his research rime on populnrion
srudies. In 196 1, Rex Campbell joined the deparrmcnr nod became
involved. Since McNamara's reriremcnr, Campbell has ga ined a narionn l
and inrernariona l reputation as a socia l demographer.
During the 1960s, Campbell and McNamara served on rhc
University's long range planning committee ro develop plans for a
demographic research cencer. Demographic research was inrroduced in
the Depnrrmenr of Community Healrh and in rhc Deparrmenr of Medicine by members of rhe Sociology Department. Jim Pinkerton was
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joi ntly appOinted 0965) in rhe Oeparrmenr of Rural Sociology and
School of Business and Public Administration Social Science Research
Center ro conduct demographic research in city-suburban residential
sercings. C. Terence Philblad and Howard Rosincranz from rhe Soc iology Department were involved wich McNamara in a sracewide scudy of
ag ing . A population research cencer did nor materialize, however, and
rhe demand for demographic dara concinued co expand . Wirh rhe
passage of rhe Federal Rural Development Ace, che Center for Rural
Development was establi shed by che College of Agricu ltu re and rhe
Cooperative Extension Service wirh Daryl Hobbs as its director. (Hobbs
joi ned rhe Deparcmenr in 1964.) The Center has evolved inco rhe Office
of Social and Economic Data Analysis.
In 1983, a new di mension was added co rhe d issemination of
demographic data by Rex Campbell . Using che IBM pe rsonal computer,
he began tO produce a series of charts and graphs describing rhe changes
in che structure of ag ri culture in che scare and nation. This has brought
new recognition and respect for the department wi chin the College of
Agricu lture and among State government officia ls.

Rural Health
The Missouri rural h ealth project is probably the oldest continuous rural health project in the country. lr preceded rhe discipline's interest in and identification of the area of medical sociology, which today
is one of sociology's most ac tive sub-areas.
Lively's interest in rural health caused h im co explore the healrh
si t uation in Missouri . H is conclusi on was "char che scare was overdue for
some sore of develnpmenr in rural health improvement" 18 1. Consequenrly,
Lively and his research assistants began a study char cook them into five
counties selected by soc ial areas . By 1947, they had published five
research bulletions on health plus several ci rculars and journal articles.
In 1952, McNamara and Paul J ehlik publi shed an article which
considered rhe relationship becween d istance from services and use of
services in a 20-counry rural area of Missouri. This research esrablished
rhe boundaries of a rural area char has su bsequenrly been che sire of a
number of scudies on rhe bas is of which rrend daca have been genera red
(MO AES Bulletins: 65 1 (April 1955); 735 Quly 1959); 78 1 Qune
1965). The area was also che sire of a derailed personal interview scudy
of backgrounds, career decis ions and community oriem arions of medical
and osceoparhic doccors in L96l. lc was replicated in 1975.
Anocher phase of che healch research ar Missouri has been smdies of
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consumer behavior. In the 1950s and 1960s, a series of reporcs was
issued on chc basis of household surveys in two counries (Mo AES
Research Bulletins 647, 668, 669, 721, 754 and 779). The same counties were restudied in 1968, and n reporc was made on changes char had
taken place (Mo AES Resea rch Bulletin 994, .Jantraf)' 1973). Consumer
behavior with emphasis on the uri lizarion of health services was also
studied in four ruml communities and was supported by HEW (Mo AES
Bulletins 964, 965, 987 and Mediral Cm't, November 197.)).
The major thrust of rhe health research has been rh<: culruml
factors affecring illness in rural social areas of Missouri. To :LSsisr
McNamara and Lively wirh the rural health research, Edward W.
Hassinger was added co rhe t:~culry in 195.3 and Daryl Hobbs in 1964.
Since 1952 , resenrchers have produced I5 professional journal articles,
27 technical reports, two books and two monogrnphs on rural hea lth.
As a result, rhc department's research has been regarded as a principal
source of informacion on rural hcalrh by many people working in the
hl-alrh field rhroughour rhc Unired Srarcs. All of rhc researchers ha,,c
served as consultunrs co scare, regional and national commirrees :tnd
government agencies concerned wirh rurnl hca lrh. For exnmple, in
196 1, Charles E. Lively was rhe recipient of the Score Johnson Award
for disting uished se rvice co public health in Missouri. Robert L.
McNamara and ~dward W. Hassinger have served as chairmen of the
Missouri Health Council and have been members of che Governor's
Advisory Committee on Public Healch. At che presenr rime, Hassinger
is a member of the North Cenrrnl Regional Commitwc on Rural
Healrh. He also has served as a consulranr with the U.S. Dcparrmcnr of
Health Education and Welfare, Division of Physicians Manpower.

Farming Information and Diffusion
T he deparrmcnr was a pioneer in cliffusion research, with Herbert
E Lionberger and Rex R. c~mpbell assuming major responsibility for
the early phase of chis work. Since 1946, this project has produced 55
research bulletins, four books, numerous professional journal nrriclcs
and conference papers. It has gained national and inrernarional recognition.
Many swdems, both domestic and inrcrnarional, have come here co
scudy the diffusion process. 11 ifreen Ph. D. clisscrrarions and 19 master
cheses have been completed in chis area.
Lionberger was a charter member of the Diffusion Subcommirccc of
che Norch Central Regional Sociology Commiccee, established and
funded by rhe Farm Foundation. This subcommicree published Hott'
Farm People Acrtpt Ntw ldeaJ as North Central Regional Publicae ion No.
I in 1955, which quickly achieved national and international acclaim.
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The members of rhe Diffusion Subcommittee were sought as presenters
of analyrical summaries of diffusion research findings.
At the Universiry of Missouri, information from diffusion research
has been incorporated inro courses raken by undergraduate and graduate
students from around the world. Analytical information has also been
presented in conferences, workshops and seminars tO such groups as the
American Feed Manufacturers Associarion , Production Cred it Association,
and national and internat ional agri-business g roups.
Diffusion research began in 1946, w h en Herbert F. Lio nberger
joi ned the department, with an exploratory srudy of 459 low income
fitrmers in four north and westcenrra l Mi ssouri cou nties, representing
the berrer farming regions in the scare. This srudy fortified the
hypothesis that low income farmers profited less than their more
afnuent neighbors from the disseminltrion of scientific farming information through agricultural extension programs.
In order to test this hypothesis, efforts were directed roward
determining how, in a single community, local social g roups influenced
interpersonal communication and the decision making process related to
the adoption of new farm ing practices. A crosscultuml dimens ion was
added wirh a srudy of farm practice adoprion and communica tion
among f.1rme rs in an economically disadvanraged (Laipau) and an
economica ll y advantaged (Shangfung) farm village in Taiwan . T his
study rep licated a study of Ozark and Prairie communities in Missouri .
The resulrs of the Taiwan study uncovered a new di mension affec ting
the flow of scienrific information tO farmers-t he characteristics of
know ledge-generation systems (the Agri cu ltural Experimenr Station vs.
the Farmers Cooperative).
When Rex R. Campbell joined the departmenr, he became
involved in abstracting the existing literature on the diffusion of
agricultural information and the adoption of farming practices. Then,
with a granr from the American Dairy Association, Lionberger and
Campbell undeHook the study of how the association was accepting
innovative organization mechan isms for improvi ng the economic sratus
of the dairy farmer. O ne of Campbell's d istinctive contributions to
d iiTusion research was the dcvclopmcnr of a new parad igm of the
individual adoption process (Campbell, Rex R ., "A Suggested Paradigm
of the Individ ual Adoption Process, " R11ml Sodology XXXI, December

1966:458-466).
Lionberger's experiences as communications research consul cane for
the Ford Foundation's Family Planning project in India in 1961 and the
study of the rwo farm villages in Taiwan in 1965 turned his arrenrion to
scudying agricultural research/extension systems that were organizationally different from the Land Grant University System. Th is marked the
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beginning of che research orienracion co che informacion generatingdisseminating syscem icself, racher chan che diffusion of its product.
This orientation led ro studies of rhe communicative output of social
science faculty ac the University of Missouri and rwo universities in
Taiwan.
The objective of t hese scudies was co determine how sysrems of
knowledge generation and informacion dissemination help people solve
practical problems. Accenrion was focused upon how social science
researchers interfaced with extension workers ar the scare and county
level and rhe inrerfuce between che extension worker and his/her
clienrele in rhe Missouri Small Farmer and Community Development
programs. This led Lionberger co scudy how knowledge generariondisseminacion syscems operate. Since his rec iremenr in 1982, Lionberger
has continued chis work by examining rhe development of informacion
macro syscems from a historical perspective. Most recently, he has used a
fu nctional approach co assess research/excension syscems adequacy for
bringing research knowledge co bear on che practical problems of
people.

Social Organization and Social Change
This area has been one of che conce rns of che department in boch
reaching and extension, even chough ic hasn't been a continuous research
program. Research scudies have been primaril y focused on the social and
cultural changes rhac have been occurring in Missouri trade cenrcr
communities.
Probably chc earliest publication ( 1925) in social organ ization wns
Missouri Agricultural Experiment Scacion Research Bullecin No. 74,
R11ral Pofilllation Groups, by E. L. Morgan and Owen Howells. This was
followed by circular 29, Conmumity Orgrmization in MisJONri, by B.L.
Hummel in 1929.
Henry J. Burr, a scaff member from 1927- 1933, dcvoced his rime
co research and published AES Research Bulletins 161 and 188, Rm·ctl
Comi//NIIity 1i·ends, in 1931 and 1933 respect ively. Ic was nor uncil 1950
char the nexr cwo research bulletins, AES No. 456, Social Chrmges in
Shelby Coumy, Missouri by Lawrence M. Hcpple and Margaret L. Bright,
and No. 458, R11ml Sodr1l Orgrmizrttion in Dent County. MiJJouri by
Ronald B. Almack and Lawrence M. Hepple, were published.
Research work on com munity organization and social acrion was
resumed in 1956, when che Union Elcccric Company of Sr. Louis asked
for informational assistance in the operation of a com pany-sponsored
community im provement prog ram for small communities. Mosc of the
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work in rhis projecr was exploratory in nature a nd direcred coward rhe
discovery of factors associated wirh successful parriciparion in the Union
Electric program . T he project provided an opportu nity tO systematically
study community-action processes, including a tesr of a soc ial acrion
model developed by the North Central Regional Ru ral Sociology
subcommirree on Social Acrion. j ohnS. Holik, in charge of rhe project,
was also acrive on the committee that developed the model.
Increased demand for information abom the processes of community development from community leaders, change agents and accion
agencies resulted in a redirect ion of the research co all small commu nities in Missou ri involving developmenral programs, from w hatever
origin, insuring statewide applicab ility of find ings. A revised methodological approach was devised to study the social processes of community growth and decline.
With the add ition of Daryl Hobbs to the sraff ( 1964), research
efforcs h11ve been directed coward the theory and processes of soc ial
change. The theoretical work focused on the structures of intcrorganizational networks and policy sysrems and their effects on the de livery and
coord inat ion of public services ar rhe comm u nity level. T he second
major componem of the research is an understanding of the struccure
and funcrion of specific types of o rganizations that provide imporranr
services in non -metropolitan areas, especia!ly schools, hospita ls and
churches. The objective is to idenrify how t hese organizations affect the
economic development and viabil ity of rural comm u nities. The p rojec r
has provided direct data, ana lysis and technica l assistance to Missouri
commun ities.

Sociology of Agriculture
Research on rhe soc io logy of agriculture has had two major componenrs: ( l) the changing structure of agriculture and irs social consequences, initiated in 1969, and (2) assessi ng the impact of technological changes in the agricultural sector, initiated in 1979.
The long-rerm goal of the structure of agriculture research is to
describe rhe structural changes caking place in agr iculrure and rhe social
consequences rhar follow chose changes. When William D. Heffernan
joined rhe deparrmenr in 1969, he brought wirh him a sec of clara he
had collecred in Louisiana. T he purpose of rhar srudy was to examine
interaction between rhe agriculrura l structure and the social relations in
rhe rural community. The t hree srrucrures t hat were compared were
rhe family farm, rhe corporare-farmhand or industrial farm and the
corporate-i nteg rate or contract farm.
The specific research objecrives have changed over the years as
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agriculrure has changed. The major focus of chis research has been che
poultry industry as it changed from an industry of many small
producers, m a very highly competitive industry of abour 125 poultry
farms nationwide. In rhe early 1980s, the research began co include
studi es of the organ ization and concentration of markers for beef, pork,
poultry, turkeys, wee milling, dry milli ng, soybean processing and
elevator processing.
Most of the studies in che project evolved from the concerns of farm
organizations or government agencies and trace a common ric co che
scruccure of agriculture issues. For example, rhe studies of cooperatives
were the result of organization req uests for help in understanding
membership participation. The Missouri grape study was done in
cooperation wich the grape producers who wanted more informacion on
their industry. The so-called Meramec study was initiated, conducted
and ut ilized by regional extension field staff. The impetus for rhe soil
conservation study came from rhe Deparcmcnc of Natural Resources
when they requested help for understanding the social and economic
aspects of soil erosion.
Some research d one in the lace 1970s, when the farm economy
was sciII in a scrong financial posicion, suggested char farming ranked
among che cop 10 perccnc of stressful occupations. Research into rhe
consequences of furm stress and che ways furm f.1milies were copi ng wirh
it was scarred in the early 1980s. In 1985, the Economic Research Service
of USDA fu nded a study on problems faced by families being forced our
of fa rming. The resu lts received considerable news media accencion
followed by requests for informacion from organizations and individuals
throughout rhe United Scares. This created opportunities for ass isting
many groups and agencies develop programs co add ress rhe needs of
farm families . "Section 1440 of the 1985 Food Security Act, which
eventually received over rhrce million dollars in appropriations was a
direct resulr of chis study, as was the Farm Crisis Response Program,
established in Illi nois" 121.
The goals of the impact of technological change in agriculture have
been rwofo ld: (l) to berrer understand how change in agriculcural
technology has affected communi ty well being and (2) to assist
production scienciscs in the developmenc of socially appropriate
technologies. Most of che research related to rhe first goal has been
conducted in the United Scares, while the bulk of rhe research related co
the second goal has been conducted overseas with fund ing from rhe
Departmenr of Scare (USAID) as a parr of rhe Small Ruminant
Collaborative Research Support Program.
Since 1979, studies of Missouri sheep producers and the effects of
energy intensive agriculture have been completed in che United Scares
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under rhe g uidance of Jere G illes, who joined rhe department in 1977.
Anorher sub-projecc addressed rhe questions, "Are rhe conrriburions of
farm cooperatives limired co rhe provision of compecicive ly-priced goods
and services or have rhey made significant conrriburion co rural life'"
The Small Ruminanr P rog ram srud ies in Kenya, Indonesia, Peru,
Brazil and Morocco have provided an opporruniry co work d irecrly wirh
agriculrural scienciscs in assessing technology and ro develop new
research merhods. Michael F. Nolan, who joined che deparrmenr in
1971, has been concerned wirh issues relared co rhe organizati on of
agriculrural prod ucc ion in che co ntext of mixed farming syscems. J ere
Gilles has concentrated on issues of land use and pascure managemenr.
Since 1985, Conscance M. McCorkle has provided lu ll cime resea rch
supporc, concencracing on crhnovererinary research anti developmenr.
This is an important area of research because, along with enhanced
nu rririon, improvements in animal healch are necessary co increase
livesrock productivity. This new direccion in development was triggered
by rural soc iology invescigarions in Peru and has been expanded inco a
srudy of cross-culrural folk veterinary medicine.
As a result of their participation in rhe small ruminants project and
orher incernariona l resea rch , rhe faculry have wr iccen exrensive ly on che
role of rhe social sciences in incernacional developmenc. Besides chis,
one of rhe major contributions of rhe researchers has been rhe training of
barb American and hose cou ntry srudencs in social science research
methodology, chereby enhancing rhc research capabilities of councries
involved in rhe research program.

STUDIES OUTSIDE MAIN
DEPARTMENTAL THRUSTS
Research in Rural Churches
What initially appeared co be a discrete research projecr, turned
out tO be a nac ionally recognized study of institutional change in rural
socieq•. Whac has been ciced as rhe most comprehensive srudy of che
rural church was undertaken in rhe deparrmenr in 1952 under rhe
direction of Laurence M. Hepple. The second survey of churches in a
rural 99-rownship sample was comp leted in 1982 wirh financial support
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from che Lilly Foundation. The original scudy was financed wirh a granc
from che Rockefeller Poundacion, and che 1967 resrudy was partiall y
supported by several national church organizations.
The 99-cownship sample has made it possible ro scudy how one of
rhe most important rural insricurions has responded w changes in rhe
environmenr over a 30-year period. This research shows the surprising
persistence of che rural church in che f.1ce of extensive economic and
social changes in che rural com munity. The 1967 and 1982 research has
been done principally by Edward Hassinger and John Holik wich
participation by Kenneth Denson.

Other Studies
The following srudics have resulted in publications char have
achieved nacional recognition and have conrributed w rhe needs of
public agencies and organizations concerned wirh rhe quality of rural
life. The srudics ciced have rended tO develop our of social problems
encountered in rhe scare.
• A "Missouri County Agent Inventory" was developed and reseed
by Ivan Nyc, a member of chc deparrmcnr from 1950 ro 1952. This
inscrumenr was designed to predicr che probable success of applicants
for connry ngenr positions.
• The Nncional lnsrituce of Mcneal Health provided rhc support
(1958-1962) for a srudy of farm accidcnrs in Missouri by S:~;ad Gadalla
and Robert L. McNamara. The study made a unique conceptual :and
methodological cont ribution to che subsequent scudy of accidenrs and co
predicting chc characteristics of accident-prone people.
• The research project, "Conservation Education in American
Colleges," was concerned wirh chc chamcrerisrics of conservation
cducacion and cou rses offered in American colleges and universities.
This scudy resulred in chc publication of a book cnridcd Conset'Wtlion
Erhtt'tllion in 1be United SlttleS by C. E. Lively and Jack J. Preiss.
• A scudy of rhe occupational and educational aspirations of
Missouri high school seniors and college freshmen at che University of
Missouri, 1966-1968, resulred in Experiment Srarion Research Dulletin
923 and 937.
• The reverse population migracion (urban to rural) in the 1970s
resulced in a scudy of why people choose co live in the councry. This
project produced several publications by Herbert E Lionberger, j ohnS.
Holik and J . Pacrick Smich.
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TEACHING
As ind icated eat·lier, ch e D eparcmenc of Ru ra l Sociology emerged
our of a continually growing demand from students for some systematic
instruction in subjects related ro the social organ ization of rural life in
the early 1920s171.
The rapid expansion of the county agenr and home
demonstration projects emphasized the great need of rural
social welfure training for t hese and ocher extension workers .
There seemed no exisring schools for such training. For chis
reason rhe president and curarors approved a recommendation authorizing the Department of Rura l Sociology tO
announce a curriculum in rura l social wclf.~re. This was
approved J anuary 5, 1929. T he grear depression following
t hese events greatly increased che need for rural workers and
by arrangement with rhe Scare Commiss ion on Relief and
Reconstruction additiona l reachers were supplied by t he
Commission and at one rime there were nearly one hundred
scudencs in chis course. For chis work L. G rey Brown was a
member of che deparnnent from 1933-1935 and Wa lter Burr
from 1929-1934. The course was d isconti nued in 1935, che
work being transferred co the Department of Socio logy.
As C. E. Lively in rhe quotation above ind icates, courses in rural
sociology, in the early days of the department, had a rural socia lproblems orientation. With rhe arrival of C. E. Lively in 1938 as che
second chai rman of rhe department, greater emphasis was p laced on
research. Ar che same rime, cou rse offerings were g radually expanded as
new faculty joined rhe deparrmenr and began ro offer courses related co
rheir special interests. For example, Gregory introduced comses in
srarisrics and rechn iques of social investigation; McNamara in rura l
health and demography; Lionberger in rura l commun ity and che
d iffusion of agricu lrural practices; Hepple in group organization and
leadership.
In rhe lace 1950s, rhe deparcmenc began encouraging srudenrs ro
major in rural sociology as employment opporruniries developed in
agricultural industries, farm organizations, government agencies and in
domescic and foreign ru ral development programs. At rhe same time,
rhe job marker for people wirh masrers and Ph .D. degrees began ro
expand, resulting in an i ncrease in rhe number of graduate students. By
1987, the department had granced 82 masrers and 62 Ph.D. degrees.
The major icy of rhe undergraduate studenrs raking cou rses in rural
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sociology has come from the College of Agriculture. Since 1960, t he
enro llment of fore ign students in undergraduate and gmduace programs
has increased as the department has become more involved in i nternational research p rograms.

EXTENSION
The rural sociology extension program began as a regular activity
in 1923 when B. L. Hummel joined rhe Department of Rural Life as an
extens ion specia li se in rura l organ izat ion. Primary emphasis was placed
on the development of standardized commun ity assoc iations for t he
improvement of rural comm uni ty services. Fred Boyd continued chis
work until 1930. E. L. Morgan followed Boyd and expanded t he
activ ities by traini ng coumy extension and home demonstration agenrs
in comm un ity organ ikacion act ivi t ies. In 1938, Ralph Loomis was
appo inted extension specialise. Afcer his res ignation in 1940, wral
sociology extension lapsed as a regu lar acciviry until 1964 when John
S. Holi k was appointed as half-time extens ion sociolog ist.
Between 1940 and 1964, che rural sociology f.~cul ry conrribured to
the University of Missou ri Extension effort throug h borh formal and
i nformal extension act ivi ties. The informal contributions have been
made through consu ltations with public and private groups and as
members of extens ion program planning and evaluation committees.
Besides disseminating rural sociology research informat ion throug h
formal presentations at extension conferences, the f.~cu l ty has written
numerous extension bulletins on populat ion trends, rural health services,
and che adoption of ag ricultural innovations.
Wayne L~rson joined che deparcrnem in 1966 with a pare-rime
appointment ro conduce researc h on extension-related concerns. In
1968, Joel Hartman was added ro t he facu lty with a 75 percenr
extension appointment. As rhe 1970 Census of Population data became
available, Rex Campbell became involved in t he dissem ination of
demographic informacion. In 1974, Daryl Hobbs was named d irector of
the Rural Developrnenr Program. Hobbs involved residenr fuculry and
extension special ises from Lincol n University and the fou r Univers ity of
Missou ri campuses in a series of acrion research projects. These studies
provided extens ion personnel with information for program planning
and stim ul ated a number of pub lic agencies and citizen g roups ro launch
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needed social and econom ic p rog rams. Narional recognition was given
ro rhese projects.
Changes in federal funding made it necessary to terminate the
Rural Development Program in 1981. By 1980, t he demand for social
and economi c clara from scare and local public agencies, commun ity
organ izations and extension workers had increased rn rhe ex rem char rhe
Office of Social and Economic Dara Analysis was created with Hobbs as
director and ocher members of rhe deparrmenc as contributors.
Ar che 1986 annual Rural Sociological Society Meetings in Sale
Lake City, William Heffernan received rhe Award for Excellence in
Extension Public Se rvice for hi s extension activities related co rhe f.·um
cris is. Heffernan became involved in 1981 in a study of how farm
fami lies were coping with stress. As che news about chis study spread,
requests from agricultural agencies, farm g roups and extens ion agents,
for presentations on che research findings grew. Se nsing a need for more
perc inenc information, William Heffernan reamed up with his wife,
Judith, on a study of fa rm families who had left farming. Judith and
Will iam Heffernan have been, since chen, che leaders of rhe University
Extension Rural Crisis Response Initiative. This h as involved them in
working wirh a number of g roups a nd agencies which they have labeled
as caregivers. The ir work includes many community religious groups,
rhe srare lncerfairh Coalition for rhe Rural Crisis, and scare agencies
such as rhc Department of Social Se rvices, Deparcmem of Mcnea l
1-lealth and the Department of Agriculture.
Since 1964, members of the depa rtment have made significant
contributions in add ressing the problems of ag ri culture, com mu ni ty
organizacion and development, and rural leadership development through
rheir extension activi ties. Some of the ocher extension p rograms co
which sign ificant comribucions have been made are: The Small Farm
Family Program; The Expanded Food and Nutrition Program; The
Rural Crime Prevention Program; Alcernacives for che 80s; and rhe
Comme rcial Agricultu re Eminence Program.
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ADMINISTRATION
As stated in rhe incroduccion, rural sociology attained dcparrmcncal srarus in 1926 when rhe Department of Rural Life was separated into
che Department of Agricultural Economics and the Department of
Rural Sociology. E. L. Morgan served as rhe first chai rman of rhe
department until his death in October 1937. Melvin Sneed and Noel P.
Gist carried on chc work of rhe deparrmcnr until rhe fall of 1938 when
C. E. Lively was named chairman and conrinued as head of rhe
department until he retired in 196 1. Lively"s replacemenc was inOuenced by the physical movement of the Rural Sociology and General
Sociology Deparrrnenrs to a building on Prancis Quadrangle vacnted by
rhc School of Business in 1960.
Prior co 1960, rural sociology was housed in Mumford Hall on rhe
white campus, while general sociology was located in Swirzlcr Hall on
the red campus. The spacial separation tended ro result in academic
isolation and rhe sriOing of cooperation between rhe rwo departments.
Members of boch departments and University President Elmer Ellis fclc
char closer coopemrion, both incellccrunlly and professionally, wou ld
result if rhe facul ty were housed in the same building.
The year after the rwo departments moved inco what is now known
as the Sociology Duilding, rhe chnirmcn of both departments stepped
down from their rcspecrive administrative positions. Robert L. McNamara was named joim chairman of the rwo deparrmencs.
The rwo departments cominued their divisional identities- Rural
Sociology in rhe College of Agriculture and General Sociology in the
College of Arcs and Science. The new arrangemenr resu lted in joinr
faculry meetings and academic program commirrees; cross-Iiscing of
numerous courses and a common core of courses for rhc masters and
Ph. D. programs. Bur coral integration of rhe cwo deparcmenrs was
never achieved. The diversiry of values, interests of rhe faculty and
missions of rhe rwo departments was the cause of continuous friction.
The Rural Sociology faculty is adminisrracivel)• orien ted coward conducting empirical research char contributes co rhc College of Agriculrurc"s
mission of improving the quality of living in rural areas, while rhe
General Sociology f.1cul ty are primarily concerned wirh rhe dcvclopmcnr
of rhe discipline. Dissent over administrative marrers increased co rhc
point where the deans of the respective colleges (Agriculrure and Arcs
and Science) decreed coral adminisrracive separation in 1981. Since
chen, cooperation in rhe graduate and undergraduate reaching programs
and in research endeavors of rhe cwo departments has increased.
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When Robert L. McNamara went co Colombia, South America, on
sabbatical leave in 1967, Dary l Hobbs was appointed interim joint
chairman of rhe cwo depamnencs. Hobbs conc i nued as chairman of
Genera l Sociolosy from 1967 co 1970. Admi nistrat ively, Mc Namam
was recognized as chai rman of R ural Sociology from 1968 unti l he
rcrired in 1974. Since rhen, the foll owing people have served as
Chai rpeisons of the Department of Rural Sociology:
Rex R. Campbell 1974-1979
Michael F. Nolan 1979-1983
Joel Arden Hartman 1983-1984
Rex R. Campbell 1984Since 1926, the Department of Rura l Socio logy progressed from
reach ing a few courses to being recognized, as one of the cop rhree rura l
sociology departments in the country. Today, rhe deparrmenr is
recognized nationally as a leader and on rhe curring edge of new
developments in reaching, research and extension. The following
members of the department have scrvl-d us president of rhe Rural
Sociological Society:
Charles E. Lively 1942-1943
Robert L. McNamara 1966- 1967
Daf)d J. Hobbs 1978-1979
William Hcffcrnnn 1987-1988.
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